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5779年 让新酒涌流，

王的葡萄园丰收之年
Let The New Wine flow, 
A Year to harvest the 

King’s vineyard

经文：路得记Ruth

A) 国家和家庭山穷水尽
The Extreme dark period of a nation and a family

得1:1-2当士师秉政的时候，国中遭遇饥荒，在犹
大伯利恒，有一个人带着妻子和两个儿子，往摩押
地去寄居。这人名叫以利米勒，他的妻名叫拿俄米。
他两个儿子，一个名叫玛伦，一个名叫基连，都是
犹大伯利恒的以法他人。他们到了摩押地，就住在
那里。In the days when the judges ruled, there was a 
famine in the land, and a man from Bethlehem in Judah, 
together with his wife and two sons, went to live for a 
while in the country of Moab. The man's name was 
Elimelech, his wife's name Naomi, and the names of his 
two sons were Mahlon and Kilion. They were 
Ephrathites from Bethlehem, Judah. And they went to 
Moab and lived there.

-大概主前1380-1050年
Probably from 1380BC-1050BC

-士师是以色列悖逆、道德沦陷以及受欺凌的时期
Israel’s apostasy, moral degradation and oppression.

-伯利恒=粮谷之意Bethlehem= House of food

-以利米勒=我的神是王之意Elimelech= My God is king

-拿俄米=甜的意思Noami= sweet

-玛伦=软弱者Mahcon=weakling

-基连

-在黑暗悖逆中，神的慈爱没有离开，没有忘记
救赎的计划。
In the midst of darkness and rebellious, God’s love 
never leaves, He never forget His redemptive plan.

B) 神的慈爱吸引孩子回家
It is the love of the Lord that Draw people back to God.

得1:5
玛伦和基连二人也死了，剩下拿俄米，没有丈夫，
也没有儿子。both Mahlon and Kilion also died, and 
Naomi was left without her two sons and her husband.
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得1:6
她就与两个儿妇起身，要从摩押地归回。因为她
在摩押地，听见耶和华眷顾自己的百姓，赐粮食
与他们。When she heard in Moab that the LORD had 
come to the aid of his people by providing food for 
them, Naomi and her daughters-in-law prepared to 
return home from there.

C) 如何让新酒涌流？如何丰收王之葡萄园？
How to let the new wine flow? How to Harvest in the 
vineyard of the king?

得1:21
我满满的出去，耶和华使我空空的回来。耶和华降
祸与我，全能者使我受苦，既是这样，你们为何还
叫我拿俄米呢？I went away full, but the LORD has 
brought me back empty. Why call me Naomi? The LORD 
has afflicted me; the Almighty has brought misfortune upon 
me."

-神允许你的生命变成“空空”，为了让你能回头
The emptiness you are encountering is to 
bring you back to the Father’s love.

1.路得献上生命成为初熟果子-一个摩押女子
全然献上生命给神。Ruth offered up her life as 
First fruit offering- A Moab woman offered her life 
completely to God.

得1:16-17路得说，不要催我回去不跟随你，你
往哪里去，我也往哪里去。你在哪里住宿，我也
在哪里住宿。你的国就是我的国，你的神就是我
的神。你在哪里死，我也在哪里死，也葬在那里。
除非死能使你我相离，不然，愿耶和华重重地降
罚与我。But Ruth replied, "Don't urge me to leave you 
or to turn back from you. Where you go I will go, and 
where you stay I will stay. Your people will be my people 
and your God my God. Where you die I will die, and 
there I will be buried. May the LORD deal with me, be it 
ever so severely, if anything but death separates you 
and me."

-因为路得的“奉献”，生出了大卫（敬拜）和弥
赛亚。Ruth gave into the Birth of David and Messiah.
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-弥赛亚是救赎计划的中心
The Birth of messiah is the center of redemption.

-神正在寻求有人奉献生命成为初熟果子来生出在
和散那教会/诗巫/马来西亚的复兴和丰收。God is 
looking for someone to give your life to give birth to the 
Revival in Hosanna church /SIBU/MALAYSIA!

2.路得的奉献恢复-家庭
She gave into the restoration of a family.

得2:17-18这样，路得在田间拾取麦穗，直到晚上，
将所拾取的打了，约有一伊法大麦。她就把所拾
取的带进城去给婆婆看，又把她吃饱了所剩的给
了婆婆。So Ruth gleaned in the field until evening. 
Then she threshed the barley she had gathered, and it 
amounted to about an ephah. She carried it back to 
town, and her mother-in-law saw how much she had 
gathered. Ruth also brought out and gave her what she 
had left over after she had eaten enough.

得3:1 
路得的婆婆拿俄米对她说，女儿阿，我不当为你
找个安身之处，使你享福吗？One day Naomi her 
mother-in-law said to her, "My daughter, should I not 
try to find a home for you, where you will be well 
provided for?

-路得的奉献夺回家庭的命定
She gave into the destiny of a family

得4:10又娶了玛伦的妻摩押女子路得为妻，好在死
人的产业上存留他的名，免得他的名在本族本乡灭
没。你们今日可以作见证。I have also acquired Ruth 
the Moabitess, Mahlon's widow, as my wife, in order to 
maintain the name of the dead with his property, so that 
his name will not disappear from among his family or 
from the town records. Today you are witnesses!"

得4:12愿耶和华从这少年女子赐你后裔，使你的家
像他玛，从犹大所生法勒斯的家一般。Through the 
offspring the LORD gives you by this young woman, may 
your family be like that of Perez, whom Tamar bore to 
Judah."
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得4:14-17妇人们对拿俄米说，耶和华是应当称颂的。因
为今日没有撇下你使你无至近的亲属。愿这孩子在以色
列中得名声。他必提起你的精神，奉养你的老，因为是
爱慕你的那儿妇所生的。有这儿妇比有七个儿子还好。
拿俄米就把孩子抱在怀中，作他的养母。邻舍的妇人说，
拿俄米得孩子了。就给孩子起名叫俄备得。这俄备得是
耶西的父，耶西是大卫的父。The women said to Naomi: 
"Praise be to the LORD, who this day has not left you without 
a kinsman-redeemer. May he become famous throughout 
Israel! He will renew your life and sustain you in your old age. 
For your daughter-in-law, who loves you and who is better to 
you than seven sons, has given him birth." Then Naomi took 
the child, laid him in her lap and cared for him. The women 
living there said, "Naomi has a son." And they named him 
Obed. He was the father of Jesse, the father of David.

3.路得的奉献带领自己走进丰盛和丰收
She gave herself into the abundance of her life.

得3:1-4路得的婆婆拿俄米对她说，女儿阿，我不当为
你找个安身之处，使你享福吗？你与波阿斯的使女常在
一处，波阿斯不是我们的亲族吗？他今夜在场上簸大麦，
你要沐浴抹膏，换上衣服，下到场上，却不要使那人认
出你来。你等他吃喝完了，到他睡的时候，你看准他睡
的地方，就进去掀开他脚上的被，躺卧在那里，他必

告诉你所当做的事。One day Naomi her mother-in-law said 
to her, "My daughter, should I not try to find a home for you, 
where you will be well provided for? Is not Boaz, with whose 
servant girls you have been, a kinsman of ours? Tonight he 
will be winnowing barley on the threshing floor. Wash and 
perfume yourself, and put on your best clothes. Then go 
down to the threshing floor, but don't let him know you are 
there until he has finished eating and drinking. When he lies 
down, note the place where he is lying. Then go and uncover 
his feet and lie down. He will tell you what to do."

得3:10 
波阿斯说，女儿阿，愿你蒙耶和华赐福。你末后的
恩比先前更大。因为少年人无论贫富，你都没有跟
从。"The LORD bless you, my daughter," he replied. 
"This kindness is greater than that which you showed 
earlier: You have not run after the younger men, whether 
rich or poor.

-从一个外邦寡妇变成尊贵财主夫人，变成大卫的
曾祖母，变成弥赛亚的祖宗。She turned from a poor 
widow into the wife of a honorable rich man, the great-
grandmother of David and an ancestress of Jesus.

-路得的奉献使新酒涌流，收割王之葡萄园。
Ruth gave into the flow of new wine and king vineyard.


